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Hitchcock.

thing from h«B to hams tnd I think I know my bargains 
in train travel. Take the Califcrnian, for instance. A 
smooth trip to Chicago. Completely tir-conditionfU art. 
Wonderful service. Ya itirjftnny ccunti."

BREAKFAST 23c, luncheon 30c, dinner 3Jc! An4 low- 
cost metis are just one of the features of the Californian. 
Others: full-length lounge car for tourist passengers, o"e 
luxe chair cars, improved tourist sleeping cars, nurse- 
stewardess service, special chair car for women and child' 
ren, free pillows, porter service in every car.

NO EXTRA FAKE to CHICAGO 
$3930 $5500
OKI WAY »OUMPT«I»

/  dtlxxt tit-aiHHIaoU ibtir c*n

*74°° KOUNDTIIP (ph» »«rt*) I

Southern Pacific's

E. Depot
WM. H. BRATTON 
Torrance, California Phone 20

P. T. A. Leader On 
 City Library Board

One new member was ap 
pointed to the Public Library 
board and William H. Stangcr 
was re-appointed to that body 
by the city council In a special 
session Tuesday night. The new 
member, whose appointment was 
recommended by Councilman 
Tom McGuIre, Is Mrs. H. R. 
Smith, president of the Torrnnce 
Elementary school P.T.A. unit.

ATTORNEY 
GENERAL

Candidate For
BlPklBUCAN, DEMOCRATIC aM 
KoGRtUlVi DOMINATIONS

P.lmiry Election AuguitJO, 1931

"My one desire as Attornty General 
would be to contribute my part 
toward makini California a happier 
and safer place In which to live."

H7W.Mf.lrr.eT - - - iMAmln

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

Sweet mimic Is the Joy .of nil! 
Within Its everlasting thrall 
We find surcease for heart anil

mind..
Sing, birds! Sing, oil mankind! 

QUESTIONS

a land-office business, due to 
the hordes of vacationists. Which 
state .boasts the greatest num 
ber of National Parks?

With the Hollywood Bowl sea 
son In full swing, we are all very 
music conscious. Can you name 
three of the wood-wind instru 
ments used In the orchestra?

How Is your pronunciation to 
day? Try these three words and 
see: constable, pretty, program. 
TODAY'S PROVERB 
 "If you-would not have your . 
enemy know your secret, tell 
It not to your friend."

 Persian. 
ANSWERS

The answer to the first ques 
tion may surprise you. Cali 
fornia has the greatest number 

J3f__Natlonal Parks. There arc 
melyi - General Grant, 

Lassen Volcanic, Sequoia 
Yosemlte. Not bad, when you 
consider the fact that there are 
only 22 National Parks In the 

'hole United States! 
Three of the wood-wind in 

struments used in the orchestra 
arc the clarinet, flute and oboe 
Just for good measure, well gi 
you the name',of the fourth  
bassoon.

Constable, pretty and program 
sound like this when they -are 

operly pronounced: KUN 
stable, PRIT-y, PRO-gram. Oh 
positively never, never ask- the 
usher for a "program," .whei 
you wish a program! 
ADIOS 
"Through heat and cold, and

shower and sun 
Still onward cheerily driving! 

There's life alone In duty done. 
And rest alone In striving." 

"' Ittler.

TORRANCE THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 21, 22, 23 ... ,

"CRIME SCHOOL"
with

HUMPHREY BOGART and the "DEAD END" KIDS 
also

"FOUR MEN AND A PRAYER**
with LORETTA YOUNG

5th EPISODE,.OF "THE LONE RANGER"
$$$  PLAY NITE FRIDAY $$$

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,-July 24, 25, 26 ...

"RAGE OF PARIS**
with

Danielle DARRIEUX and Douglas FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
also

"BLOCKADE"
with Henry FOND A and Madeleine CARROLL

Wednesday Only July 27 ...

"NURSE FROM BROOKLYN**

"RECKLESS LIVING" 
$$-Surprise Night, Come Early-$$$

MEMBER 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

„ MEMBER 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

TORRANCE NATIONL BANK
"Your Community

Statement of Condition
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1938

RESOURCES 
Cash and due from other Banks............................................ .......................:............ $216,765.13 v
U. S. Government Bonds....................................................... ......... 243,810.02
Federal LanctBank Bonds..... .;.--.--.:....:-±;:.-.7^^=r- 2#§5.00       -
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank....,..,,,,,.,................ ....... ...^.._ 3,600.00 -___ _
Municipal Bonds........................................................-...........-....::..........-.-. 6,454.42
Public Utility and Other Domestic Corporation

Bonds ......................... 10,000.00
TOTAL .................................................................................................................................... 266,819.44

TOTAL QUICK ASSETS ............................................................ $483,584.62
Loans and Discounts...................................... ................................................ ................:. 237,729.03
Overdrafts ....,......,,,...,..,...,....,...,.............................................................:..........................  . 121.50
Bank Building, Safe Deposit Vaults, Furniture and Fixtures.. 41,332.09

TOTAL RESOURCES . ¥762,767.24
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock Common.............:................... .................................:. 58,000.00
Preferred ........................................................... 42,000.00 $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits..-............................................... ........................... 38,597.55
Deposits ................................. ....................................................................................................... 623,933.51
Other Liabilities . . ..;., ,..,,.,,.,......,.......,.............:............................................................... 236.18

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..........:...__......................................... $762,767.24

Jane Withers' 
Latest Comedy 
at the Plaza

While At first glance it sort  
a bl{ surprising, stardom In Hoi 
iywood Is not a rare or nxcluslvi 
achievement. But the true tcs 
of top-notchcry comes to th< 
screen luminaries when thcygc 
in the coveted coterie of th 
-"beat ten." _

This list Is compiled from re 
ports by motion picture theatre 
managers from all over thi 
country.

Iri the recent poll, Jane With 
era rode right in the middle o: 
the top-notch ten . . . and when 
she comes to the Plaza thcatt 
In Hawthorne tonight In "Ra; 
cals," the reason 13 self evident 
~"~Sne~brIhgs a breezy, -hoyden 
Ish, young-America to a story 
about a young heiress (Rochell 
Hudson) who has stumbled into 
a Gypsy camp after an auto ac 
cldcnt. A -young college man 
(Robert Wllcox) who Is seeing 
the world, is In the camp anc 
the love affair 'blossoms under 
"Jahe'S Impish 'gtmrancc; Hw 
she unravels the complications 
of Rochelle's unwanted suitor 
nd a jealous admirer of Wilcox

develops into 
breezy as life

story as gay and 
on the open road

The amazing Miss Withers ca 
vorts through the picture with 
Borah Minevitch as her prlncipa 
accomplice in the fun riot. She 
sings while Minevltch's harmon 
ica gang makes music, she times 
her lines and antics with the 
 precision of a trouper . . . and 
tops her performance with dances

Townsend Club 

Activities
Mrs. Lura Davis

Before the regular bustne 
Thursday

members of the Torrance Town- 
send club enjoyed a pot-luck 
dinner. President Vcrnon Glid- 
jJerjL_rjresldod _at_ the meeting 

. Out-of-town guestsT were ~ Mr 
and Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs 
Noycs, Mrs. Brown and others 
from Redondo Beach and Mr 
Saxon from Idaho.

The business meeting, con 
ducted by President Vcrnon 
Gllddcn, saw much accomplished 
for the good of the club. Sev-

and the campaign launched for 
Fred C. Wagner for Congress 
man from the 17th district and 
;51jprldan-Dpwiiey^fpB -UvS. Sen 
ator. '

On July 28 the club will cele 
bratc the birthday of all members 
of natal dates coming in July. 
So, If you were born in July, 
don't forget to attend the party 
and receive a gift.

S.W.O.C. Lodge 
Installs Officers

Because the meeting conflicted 
with President Roosevelt's brief 
visit to Los Angeles and vic 
inity, only about 50 members of 
the Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee lodge No'. 1414 were 
present last Saturday morning 
for installation of new officers.

Carl D. Stcele of 1320 Cotu 
avenue was reinstalled as pres 
ident. Other officers seated for 
the lodge's second year were: 
Qulncy Phipps, vice-president; 
Llnton Cosby, recording secre 
tary; W. W. Smith, financial sec 
retary; K. C. Beight, treasurer; 
Joe Ciprcs, guide; Raymond 
Perez, guard.

Trustees elected were Harry 
Minor, Nell McConlogue and 
June Gallyer, W. J. Goukcr was

SHE HAS PARIS IN HER EYES

D a n 1 e 11 e Darrieux, glamorous star of the French 
cinema, makes her American film debut In "The Rage of 
Paris" which is opening next Sunday at-the Plaza theatre 
in Hawthorne.

PROVIDE ROMANCE AND ACTION

Gripping Drama, 
'Crime School' 
Opening Tonite

Sometimes amusing, a o m e- 
tlmos tragic, "Crime School," the 
Warner Bros, picture opening at 
the Torrance theatre tonight, 
contains a powerful Indictment 
of unthinking, brutal, out-moded 
methods of dealing with juvenile 
crime.

Effectively utilizing the talents 
of the alx New York boys who 
became famous in both stage 
and screen versions of "Dead 
End," as well as such adult 
players as Humphrey Bogart and 
Gale Page, tin; latter a beauti 
ful newcomer to the screen from 
radio, the new Wnrner picture 
makes a strong case for Its basic 
theme that the old type of 
boys' reformatory is In (oft a 
"Crime School." V~

The newer methods of dealt] 
With juvenile offenders designed 
to prevent their developing into 
adult criminals are effectively 
contrasted with the old by bas 
ing the story on the determined 
fight made by an Idealistic young 
official to introduce his i d c a s 
Into a reformatory of the old 
type.

The story, written by Crane 
Wllbur and made Into a screen 
play by him ami Vincent Sher- 
man," makes the six "Dead End" 
boys the storm center around 
which this fight rages. Bogart, 
for the fitst time In his screen 
career playing ,u hero, is the 
idealistic commissioner, and he 
plays his role not only with sym 
pathetic understanding but also 
with the vigor and aggressive 
ness demanded of a character 
who successfully battles not only 
stupidity and prejudice but also 
political hypocrisy and crooked 
ness.

and Billy Halop, Bernard P'unsley, Huntz Hall, Gabriel Dell, 
Leo Gorcey and Bobby Jordan provide plenty of aclon in 
"Crime School," opening tonight at the'Torrance theatre.

Boy's Mangled 
Hand Healing; 
Use Is Saved

Fears that young Kichard 
Otera, 10-year-old G a r d e n u 
boy may lose Ms right hand 
us result of an automobile ac 
cident .Inly IS, abated this 
week at Torrance Memorial 
hospital where It was noted 
that the youngster's hand is 
healing satisfactorily.

Richard's hand was on the 
windshield of his father's meat 
truck when that machine wax 
Involved In a collision with a 
coupe. The Impact drove the 
hoy's hand thru the glass and 
as result It was badly cut and 
mangled. Althn Richard "111 
have to undergo extensive skin- 
grafting, the injury Is expected 
to heal with no impairment to 
his fingers.

grievance committee for the next 
erm will be composed of Fred 

Fleet, representing the sheet mill 
department; McConlogue, open 
hearth, and J. Hanks, rolling 

ill.

SHASTA, Cal. (U.P.l Lady 
bugs arc bringing $1 a gallon on. 

named journal agent and the I the local market

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 299 ' "The Friendly Family Theatre" 
EARPHONES? . . . YES!

Thursday-Saturday July 21-23

WITHERS in IvascaLs
and SPENCER TBACY nnd ( A A/fori'c aHcucf-lo'
LOBETTA YOUNG In r\. iVlAll-O V^dOUC
OUR GANG COMEDY   JIMMY FIDLUH NOVELTY

MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY!

Sunday-Tuesday July 21-2 
TWO HITS!!

m "CRIME SCHOOL" 
"The Rage of Paris"

Wednesday Only 
JACK 
HOLT I

July 27

.."Flight Into Nowhere" 
Prison Nurse"

.<» CONK KAICI.V SJi Ol'KN 0 P. .M. *:*

Lomita Theatre 
Has Big Hits

Those madcaps of comedy, 
the Rltz Brothers, arc going to 
cut loose on the screen at the 
Lomita theatre for three days 
starting tonight in "Kentucky 
Moonshine." It's a riot of fun, 
a burlesque' on the age-old moon 
shiners- with action every min 
ute. On the same program, 
John Boles and Madge Evans In 
"Sinners in Paradise," a power 
ful drama of primitive passions.

Opening Sunday.for four days 
is the year's outstanding film 
hit, "In Old Chicago," featuring 
Tyrone Power, Alice Fayc, Don 
Ameche, Aljce Brady, Andy De- 
vine and Brian Donlevy. This 
film. has '.won world wide acclaim. 
Anyone who has' not seen It 
should not miss this opportunity 
at the Lomita theatre. The fea 
ture is "Night Spot" a rapid fire '

kus, Allan Lane and Joan Wood- 
bury. This program continues 
until Wednesday, July 27.

Lomitp Artisans 
Install Officers

New officers of Lomita were 
installed Monday night at a 
ceremony conducted by the Flor 
ence assembly drill team. The 
program was held In the Arti 
sans' hall.

Dr. Etta Wood was installed 
as master of the lodge, William 
Hagenow, superintendent; John 
Robson, inspector; William Davis 
and Pearl Mpntonyp, conductors; 
Roy Bcrgpr. instructor, and Guy 
Cable, warden.

TEN-O-WIN FRIDAY! -
Starts Friday! 

Barbara Stanwyck and
Herbert Marshall In   

"ALWAYS GOODBYE" . 
also Melvyn Douglas in 

"FAST COMPANY"

STARTS SUNDAY! 
"LOVE FINDS ANDY

HARDY" and 
"YELLOW JACK"

It pays t'o advbrtise in The j 
Herald.

TJiiirsday/Kri'diiy, 8atui;(lay i 
, Miolf'e'y' Kuoiiiiy uiid 'Uwlii.

Stiinn In' : 
"JUDGE HARDY'S 

. CJilLUItEN'". and 
nviPE OPEN FACES"

with .Inr K. Brown 
VITkllf^ I'KIDAYn.EPIU NiGiti;

STARTS SUNDAY! 
 TKEArSURK I8I^M)"

10° Z4333-Narbonne OAi 
Tel. 243 &"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
July 21, 22, 23 
RITZ BROS. In

"Kentucky 
Moonshine"

with TONY MAUTIN
aUo JOHN BOLES, MADGK 

EVANS In

"Sinners In 
Paradise"
Cartoon   News 

llash Gordon Trip to IMnrs

Sfart^ Sunday -1 Days 
The Yeur'» Bent Plctun;

"IN OLD 
CHICAGO*1

Faye,Power*, Alice 
Dun AliHKihc

A R«plU-Klrt> Action Comedy

"Nile Snot"
NOTE! Wed., 27th, Ovomvuru
will he nusprndcd Th|n Wt*ek
Only. Account of "In Old

Chicago" contract

Talent Wanted 
For Local Show

Richard Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Miller, is "casting" 
what he describes as "the big 
gest variety show ever to hit 
Torrance." He wants the tal 
ents of actors, singers and danc 
ers no professionals need ap 
ply for the entertainment which 
Is tentatively scheduled for Aug 
ust 4.

Rehearsals arc now being held 
each Monday and Thursday eve 
nings in the Miller playroom at 
1217 Cota avenue, and those 
who would like to be In the 
show are urged to call there 
on those evenings.

UNCLAIMED CHECKS- - 
Unemployment compensation 

checks as yet unclaimed by job 
less Californlans total $10,000. 
Every effort is being made to 
find and notify the rightful own 
ers of the compensation checks.


